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Introduction 

Magneric resonance imaging (MR1) has rapidly gained widespread acceptance as a 
safe and effective method for the study of central nervous system (CNS) rumors in 
adulcs and children (1, 2

> 
3, 4).

NIRI and neuropathological correlative examinacions have been available up to 
JJ.OW mostly in animal experiments or in some case repons. Hundred cases were 
analyzed in order tO determine the accuracy of MRI for rumor visualization, 
localizacion, rumor characterization, staging, prediction of resectability and moni
toring rumor treatment. The descripcion of MRI patterns and the pathological 
f�atures of different tumors that follows is concise and thus cannot be comprehen
s1ve. 
Patients were srudied with either a 0,5 T, a 1,0 Tor a 1,5 T MR system (Magnetom). 
In all patients the examinacion protocoll consisted of three sequences in at least 
2 orienrations. Tl multislice was clone with TR ranging from 400 to 800 msec and 
TE from 17 eo 36 msec. For the long TR study we used double echo, mulcislice 
sequences (TR 1800-3300 msec, TE 15-28 msec and 90-128 msec). Slice thickness 
was 3-5 mm in Tl-weighted srudies and 5-8 mm in T2 sruclies. In specia] cases 
multiecho sequences with TE up to 280 msec, and 3D gradient echo sequences with 
a slice thickness down to 1.5 mm were used in addition. 
'The short TR, short TE is subsequently referred to as Tl-weighred image (Tl WI); 
long TR, shon TE as proton densiry (PD); and long TR, long TE as T2-weighted 
image (f 2 WI). 
For this srudy no paramagnetic contrast medium was available. 
The diagnosis of pathological CNS neoplasms was escablished by examination of 
material removed at craniotomy and/or burr hole biopsy. Smears and frozen 
sections were performed and the material was finally examined in the usual way by 
paraffin wax embedding and sectioning. 

Tumor Visualization 

Clinical experience has documemed the superiority of lvfRI over CT in derecting 
intracranial neoplasms. The major advant.age of MRJ is its unprecedented sensitivi
ty. In every instance MR! can detect the presence of a tumor and visualize rumor 
growth at its earliest stage. In this srudy tumors have been demonstrated by MRI in 
6 symptomatic patients with a nonnal CT, induding one tumor of the pjneal 
region, one angioma of the temp<?ral lobe, 2 intramedullary tu.mors and one men-
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ingioma. MR demonstratioriof the absence tumor was found to be histologically
specific,
\'Vi.tbsome imaglllg pulsesequences the tumor may be isointense with adjacent
normal tissue and may rherefore be overlooked. This problern should be taken into
ccount especially when imaging rneningiomas (10).

Topography of tumor

MR1 is very accurate in localizing romors of ehe CNS:pproviding optimal anaromic
delineation of altered morphology in multiple planes, especially in the basal struc-
res of the temporal lobes and the posterior fossa. Surface coils have been useful in

demonstrating lesions ofthe orbit, the internal acoustic foramen and the spinal
cord.
Cerrelative er and. post-morrem examinations in patients with glioblasromas luve
repeat:e~.ly r,ev~ed discrep~cies in ehe appa.rent volume of tum.ors which show~d
ceUular infiltration not only Ln the other lobes of the same hemisphere bur also in
he contralateral hemisphere where CT gave 00 information. MRI has clearly
improved the detection of altered tissue constituents even before morphological
changes can be deteceed, Truly cystic or centrally necrotic gliomas show a marked
p~olongation ofT1 and hence an obvious hYk'0inte~sity O? Tl WI.and even on T2
WI as compared to ehe edematous, surrounding brain. Using multiecho sequences
or paramagneue centrast media MRI is superior to er in separacing turnor mar-
gins from edema ..

Tumor charactcrization

1VIRIpermits imaging ehe topography, size and structure of neoplasms, It also
provides substantial and exrremely uscful information on the morphology and
histology of cerebral neoplasms.
- r optimal diagnoscic use of this modality, the knowledge of the presenting signs
and symptoms and of rhe biological and pathological behaviour must be coupled
with the MRI pieeure. Using Tl WI and T2 WI, diff'erent types of images are
produced, On TI Wl, fat, proteinaceous fluid and paramagneue substances appear
bright, On T2WI, inflammation, infarcuon, ederna, rumor and fluid may show
hyperintense signals, This means that MRI is generally not specific for differentist-
ing neoplasms from other lesions (1, 9).
For the pred.iction of tumor pathology, the identificacion of the site, Tl and 1L
relaxation times, the internal structure, hemorrhage or necrosis, ehe effecr of the
rurnor on adjacent structures such as blood vessels, and perifocal edema were taken
mto account,

trocytoma

Asrrocytic rurnors comprise sorne 40% of pri.mary intracranial neoplasms in
adults, and approximately 45% in children. Astrocytomas show various degrees of
cytological malignancy. In young people most astrocytomas are well differenriated
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Fig, 1: {A} Uniform pietute of a kYw-grade 4srr,ocytDma: in the loose reticular, water-ri
rissue, rernaining ganglionlc eells from preexistenc cortical tissue can be seen. Hand E, x 1(
(8) High-power view showing loose texture of tumor cissue with scauered picnotic nuclei a
abundant ineercellular fluid. H and E. X 200.

whereas in older adults ehe majority of cerebral astrocytic tumors are anaplast
(8).
Astrocytomas are characterized by a uniform structure of isornorphous ce,
(Fig, I). The cellular densiey exceeds that of normal brain.An even structure wi-
isomorphous cells may cause a homogeneous MRI appearance.
There is no obvious demarcation between fibrillar astrocytomas and adjacei
brain. Their texeure is usuaHy abnorrnally frrm. Protoplasrnic and gemisrocyt
astrccytomas have.a softer consistency and are usually sornewhat better delinea«
(Fig.2.).
On MRlt the more benign the tumor, the more its signal resembles that of norm
brain tissue. The more aggressive aserocytomas contain vascular proliferation
yielding a higher signal on long 1'2 sequences. Cerrain astrocytornas may have VeJ

prolonged Tl and T2 values due to their content of micro- and macrocysts, Sin,
astrocytomas form a rather heterogeneous group, with rurnor subdivisions, the
show various patteras on MRI. In general, neither mass effecr nor perifocal eden
contribure tothe size of asrrocytomas.
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Fig.2a-a: Astrocytoma: PD and T2 W1 (parameters indicated in rhe figures).
Large astroeyroma extending from the posrerior commissure along the leh Lateralvenrricle
into the temporal lobe. Corresponding to the extension eo the tumor, there is only a moder-
ate rnass effect. On axial cross secnons the brain stem is distorred on the left side, wich a
portion of the tumor growing inro tbe pineal cisterns; ehere is also tumor extension inro the
suprasc1Jar cistern, Signal appearance is rather hornogeneous, no perifocal edema is present.

Glioblastoma multiforme

This tumor accounts for over 50%of .aIJprirnary gliomas (8). The most characteris-
tic macroscopica1 fearure of this neoplasrn is its highly variegaied cut surface, which
reflccts its variable appearance on MRI (Fig, 3). As with CTJ MRI demonstrates tbc
often cysric, necrotic nature of rhis lesion, the thick, ir regulär margins, as weU as
the pronounced surrounding edema, Thecore rnayalso show hernorrhagic foci (5
ig.4.).

Oli.godendrogliomas

The tumor presents as a globular mass, wich micro- and rnacrocysts, occupying the
white matter and adjacent cortex. The monotony of the microscopic field is due to
cornpact collecrions of uniform cells (Fig. 5). Their textute is usually soft; calcifi
foci are often present whereas hemorrhagic foei are rare (8).
On MRI, oligodendrogliomas resernble asrrocytomas since many rnixed forms of
both rurnors exist, MRl is unreliable for showing tumor calcificarions. Little perifo-
cal ederna is present.
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Eg.3: Glioblastoma. (A) Typical necrosis with palisades of spongiobiase-like cells, A Ja
parhologic vessel surrounded by polyrnorphic tumor cells. Hand E. x 160. (B) colliquat
necrosis with Ioose, acellular, edematous turnor rissue. Hand E. X 160. (C) Arteriovene
angioma-like «shunts» in an otherwise ioose area of peripheral tumor zone. Hand E, x
(D) «Glomerular-type small-vessel prolileration in the eurer peripheral zone of the rumor.
and E, 200.
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Fig.4a-c: GlioblaslOrM multi/Qrme: a) Tl wr b) T2 WI c) multiechosequence (parameters in
the figures).
The tumor extends from the right frontal horn tO ehe left thalamus, crossing the midline and
displacing the third ventricle, Considerable mass effect indicates rapid growth. Signal appear-
ance is inhomogeneous, with areas of cystic degeneration.
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Fig. 5a + b: Oligodendroglioma: a-b: TR 1.8, TE 30/120 multiechosequence,
Parietal tumor involving the corpus callosum. Mass effect is nearlyabsent. In PD and T:
he signal is hyperincense compared with brain ci3SUC:.WIthin ehe turnor there are (WO fc
low signal in PD, the upper remaining hypoimense in 1'2 WI, and the lower hyperintem
T2 WI. The upper lesion consiru of calcificatioas proved on Cl', the lower represents c
degeneration. in the tumor.

Fig.6: Meningioma. (A) Whorls and fascicles of densely packed mesorhelial cells, wizhfor
tion of «onion-bulbs». Hand E, X 160. (B) Rieh vaseularization of tumor tissue produce
places an almosrs xnarous appearance. Hand Er X 200.
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Medulloblastomas

This rumor is wen demarcared from thc cerebellar tissue and is highJy cellular, lt
presencs as 11 midline lesion in the posterior fossa, wirb a homogeneous, weU
circumscribed appearance on MRI, associated with long Tl and TI. Ependymo-
rnas are characeerized hy a similar appearanc,e on MRI as medulloblastomas,

Meningiomas

Meningiomas are characteristically well circurnscribed, globular or lobulated
rurnors, clearly dernarcated from ehe brain. On cut surface the tumor is very firm
nd tough, witha rather hornogeneous tissue pattern. Foci of calcification due to
the presence of ps'ammorna bodies are sometimes found (Fig. 6). Their microscopi-
I appearance is highly variable (8).

Especially endotheliornatous meningiomas tend to appear isointese with brain in
both Tl and T2 W sequences. As soon 3S regressive changes appear, a focal signal
void or a non-uniform monled signal is present.

Fig. 7a-c: Meningioma: Magnetom 1.0 T. a)
Tl Wl, b) 1'2 Wl, c) m. 3 X 2 cm meningiorna
in ehe leCtparietal regjon. The turnor is very
hornogeneous and its signal behaviour resern-
bles cortical gnw matter in all sequence.s.
There is 110 edema or signs of a secondary
rnass effect, The tumor can be separared from
arrcries and brain nssue by a tim of low signal
intensity in Tl and long TR/shorr TE se·
queoces. In Inversion recovery this rim shows
~ high signal, indicating a higher proton con-
tent in the compressed tissues in the viciniry of
thc turnor, In Tl wr and in the IR image rhe
eonnection of the tumor tO the durs mater is
cleuly demonstr
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Fig.8: Neur.ofibroma. (A) Typical straightand undulated bands of neurilemmal rumor c
Note vacuolarand edematous changes that begin to loosen the tissue. Hand E, X 180. (E
preexisting ganglionic cell of the syrnpathetic ganglionic type wirhin the eumor tissue, w]
is rarefied, hydropie and edernatous in the left uppercorner, Hand E. x 180.

The diagnosis of small meningiomas withouc surrounding edema or secend
rnasses may be difficult. A Tim of low signal intensiry on Tl WI may separate
tumor from adiacent brain tissue. Most meningiornas show a signal difference fr
brain tissue in the Tl, T2 and PD irnages (Fig. 7).
The introduction of paramagnetic agents clearly improved MR sensitivity in s,
meningiomas, as their centrast uptake is comparable to ehe attenuation chang
er wich noniodized centrast material. While edema dernarcation and oudining

are superior 10 CI, calcification and calvarial hyperostosis are less evid
(10).

erve root turnor

Thc terrn «neurinoma ••describes the mosr comrnon histological typeSJ narnely,
olitary schwannoma and the neurofibroma (Recklinghausen's disease). Neuru
mas are seen in continuiry with a nerve. Microscopically neurinornas form a I
texrured partern of moderate cellulariry, consisting of cells that form bund
Between the bundles the tissue is loose and contains mucin-positive fluid
(Fig.8).
The MRI of nerve sheath turnors resernbles that of rneningiomas as the turnors .
extraaxial. Neu ernas usually have a hornogeneous signal appearance and :
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'-- Fig, 93 + b: Acoustic neurom«: a + b (TR 2.1. TE 80/160 part of a mulriecho sequence).
Tumor of the leh cerebellopontine angle has a homogeneous appearance and is slighdy
hyperintense to adjacent brain tissue, Multiecho sequence with very long TE allows delimita-
rion of the turnor from brain tissue by a high signal rim.

~

iA
Fig. 10: Arteriooenoe: angiom«. (A) Large aneurysmatic arterial vessel communicaring wieh a
pardy thrombosed venous plexus, Mallory~ X 60. (B) Transition of arterial strucrure into a
vein in the eavernous part of the turnor, Mallory, X 60.
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nearly isointense wirh brain tissue, being sligluly hypointense on Tl \VI and
hyperintense on T2 \VI. As they are slow-growing eurnors, there is linle or no
edema; on T2 WI sometimes a signai-intense rim is present where the tumor
borders normal brain tissue. A discortion of normal structures, a widening of the
inner acoustic canal, and the anatomic relation of ehe tumor [Q cranial nerve Vlll
are diagnostic for acoustic neurinomas, Small intracanalicular neurinornas are diffi-
cule to assess on MRI if DO paramagnecic agent is used, Like rneningiomas, neurino-
mas do not have a blood-brain barrier and thus Gd-DTPA enhancement is cornpa-
rable to rhat of centrast azents on er (6) (Fig. 9).

Arteriovenous malformations {lf.

AVMs are vascular malformations with an intimate tOfographie mixture of arteries
and veins (Fig. 10). MRI allows specific diagnosis 0 AVMs. Serpiginous vessels
appear dark on Tl and T2 WI because of the signal void caused by moving spins.
Areas of high signal intensiry are presenr in even echo rephaslng on T2WI, and in
recent rhrombosis or hemorrhage when methemoglobine is built, In TI WI old
hemorrhages displaya low-signal rim caused by hemosiderin (Fig. 11).

Pituitary turnor

Chromephebe adenomas have especially atendency to spread beyend ehe bound-
ary of the sella rurcica and invade the hypothalamic region, the caviry of the third
ventride and the frontal and tcmporal lobes. The characteristic hiscological parrern
of these turnors is either sinusoidal or papillary or of a more diffuse type. Th
composition of thetissue is not compact (Fig. 12).
Adenomatous tumors of the piruitary gland tend to be hypointense in Tl WI, and
isointense with brain tissue in PD and 1'2 WI. For the evaluation of microadeno-
rnas, thin sLices in coronal and sagittal orientation are required in order eo avoid
pitfal~s in diagnosis due to ~al'tial volume avera&in~. Secondary si~ns, elevau_on of
the diaphragma sellae and displacemenr of the pnuuary stalk add rmportant infor-
mation to the diagnosis. Erosion of the sellar floor is bener assessed by coronal er.
Macroadenomas are easily diagnosed on MRI. Involvemem of adjacenr tissue
(optic chiasrna, temporal lobe, floor of the third ventricie) are readily assessed by
multiplane imaging or 3-D examinanon. T2 evaluacion is important in the assess-
rnent of regressive changes such as cystic areas. Imrapiruitary hemorrhage cannot
be differentiated on a single Tl WI examination (Fig. 13).

Metastatic tumor
Probably over 20% of brain tumors are metastatic, the commonest primary tumor
being the respiratorytract. In brain parenchyma rnetastatic disesse may consist of
weil defined single or multiple circurnscribed nodules. Their cut surface is usually
variegared, with extensive necrotic and hemorrhagic foci (Mg. 14). The ouiline of
rhese tumors may be loculared. Their cytological pattern usually reproduces that of
the prirnary tumor, A characteristic Iearure of these rurnors is the presence of
derna in the surrounding cerebral white matter.
MR1 is uniquely sensitive [0 the derection of metastaue disease, Metastases may
mirnie primary brai Foplasms when a single lesion is seen, bur multiple lesion

/
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Fig. 1t a-I: AVM: a-c (11 \VI, TR O.~.TE 17; PD, TR 2.8, TE 28) Magnetom 1.5 T.
d-f (Tl WI. TR 0.6, TE 22 j PD, TR 2.2, TE 36;TI: TR 2.2, TE J 18) Magnetom 0.5 T.
a-c: SmaUAVM of the upper brain stem, Vascular structures show a low signal intensity due
to signal void of moving blood. Dark rirn on axial PD indicates hemosiderin layer areund the
AVM. resulting from old bleeding.
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ig. 12: Pilu.itary adenoma of thc acidcphyllic type. (A) Isomorphie tumor cells produce an
uneven rexeure of the tissue, Dense cellular formations became loose in some places; intercel-
lular spaces contain fluid that is rich in prorein and stains faindy wirh eosin, H and E, X 90. (8)
Higher power view of ehe same tumor tissue. There is a slight pleomorpbism of ehe cells, H
nd E, x 220.

provide a streng clue tO the eeiology, On Tl \~, metastatictumors usually appear
as areas of decreased signal inrensity, On T2 WI there is usually a reversal of signal
intensities and thus the metastatic lesion appears bright (5) (Fig. 15).

Resectability and monitoring therapy

In predicting the resectabiliry of brain and spinal cord rumors MRI yields consider-
able and exrremely useful informarion. Multiplane imaging with three-dirnensional
dernonstration of the tumor, and optimal assessment of tumor localization and
extenrenable the neurosurgeon and radiotherapist 10 perform the best therapy.
MRI clearly demonstrates larger blood vessels and can idencify cornplete encase-
ment of the ieeemal carotid artery by a tumor rnass. The degree and direction of
displacement of the larger vessels are also visualized. MR1 is also used for moniror-
ing tumor response to cornbined therapy modalities.

-f: Cortical parietooccipital AVM, axial Tl WI displays srnaller feeding vessels and a larger
draining vessel. High signal in the cencer of ehe lesion indicates recent hemorrhage, beuer
visualized in coronal PD and T WI. High signal of the hemorrhage in Tl PD and Tl WI is
duethe presence of mether r:
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Fig, J3a-c: Pituitary adenoma::I) 'I'l-weighted coronal ä mm section, b) T2-weighted axial
6 mm section, c) 3-D secrions.
a: Microadenoma (prolactinoma) located ac the right margin of rhe sella turcica. The adenoma
has a low signal intensiry, indicating prolonged Tl. Hypophyseal sralk and normal pituitary
tissue are displaced to the left.
b: Macroadenoma: somatotropin producing adenoma, starus after surgery; presendy under
sornarosraun [herapy. Tumor extends lO rhe borders of the sella rurcica, On the right side,
remaining adenorna with encasernene of tlie carotid artery: adenomaeous iissue shows isoin-
rense signal inrensiry in the long TR, short TE scquence, and is slightly hypoineense in T2 WI.
Within and to the jen of the sella there is a low signal in PD and a high signal intensiry in 1'2
WI. This indicates cysric arca frorn previous surgery and recurrence of the tumor.
c: Flash 3 D parasagittal secnon (1,4 mrn) rhrough residual turnor, Higher signal in ehe carotid
artery caused by inflow of unsarurated blood, proving the patency of this vessel. There is
displacernenr of the upper midbrain and right crus cerebri,
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Fig, 14: MetasttlUc carcmomQ. (A) Variega,ttd structure of tumor tissue, w:ith denseJy packed
forrnations of epithelial ceUs alternating with large areas of acellular necrosis. Hand E, x 90.
(B) Tumorous pseedoadenomarous bands are sbarply demarcated from cerebral tissue and
glio-mesenchyma! fibrous stroma. H and E, X 280.

Fig. 15a + b: Met4.s1tlbc carcmoma. a.) PD, b.) Tl Wi.
Two larger meeaseatic masses in rhe right and left cerebellar hemispheres, Considerable
edema. relative to the size of ehe lesion. Sigoal appearance is inhomogeneous, with centnl
necrosis.
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ummary

allows visualization of the topography and strucmre of CNS rumors. It can accurately
identify fluid, hernorrhage and fat in tumors. It is inferior to er in the identification of rumor
ca1cifications. Most tumors studied were found ro bave a nonspecific increase in Tl and T2 as
identified by a decreased ineensiry on Tl \VI and an increased intensity On T2 WI. DifEerentia·
rion of rurnor recurrence from cerebral necrosis after radiorherapy for brnin mmors cannor
be done with MRL
Cerrelative MRI and hiseopaeholcgical srudies are very helpful for the interpretation of
various rurnor fatterns on MRI. Our observacions in 100 cerrelative MRI and parhclogical
ezaminations 0 CNS rumors suggest that this approach wiU significantly increase the speci-
;ty of MIt! in characeerizing different rurnor Iesions,
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